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Mls A 1 In MvUkur ruturiivil tol'aisUiy
last hitturilny.

C. I. Wittier, yon tin mvrcliant (

t'alstpy, was lirro on liusliwss Isst wro--

Mr. mid Mr. IVitrl Wise arrival lire
(nun Warmir on a Itriuf visit last Tlinm
.lay.

I i 1 you say Hve7 Tlinn try Jss
Monro ltvt I'liu tlni'st In tlin world.

Hiif lilitniiil of tiH k from South'
rastorn Ori'U'in continun over the N--

) lino.
A. Jlartlnnsle Im rtmovrd Ms fain

lly from Tn via C'rwk to l'aisly for the
wintfr.

lUrry IJoln-rt- i lias return)! from
Ylstillis, mid is again at the 70 ranch in
Prow vallv.

An Bvcrn( of twenty-fou- r trains a
day pass Hvtxi ovsr the Houthern and
Central I'nrilto.

We will make delivery of trees in
Iakeview on Nov. 2nd.

42 'i Wahnrr A Maim.kniiiem

Tim iiiiiii ho advertise hi titisiiu-s- s

in The Kxnmiiier lw scan! out
by riiiK'litiin.

N'll tiraino ta all rig-li-t and tittls no
aiMihvy hen it in in an advertisement in
The F.iamiiier.

(iov". U. W. Wlae, the l'lu.h mer-

chant, made a hurrieil lrl to Ijikuviow
lait Wednesday on business.

(.'has. K. Moore, rivil eiiKineer, waa in
Chewaucan lat week surveying on the
marsh for the C. L. A C. Co.

W. II. Iyer, representing the Chii-nK-

Turk Co., waa a guest at Hotel Lake
view aeveral daya laat week.

You can't get a better hair cut in the
city than the tut frank I. Kmith will
give vou at histonsoiial parlor, He also
lias a sure dandruff cure. 42-t- f

Mr. and Mrt. W. F. Reed have re-

turned to PaUley from Eugene, where
they visited relative (or a month.

Woolrowera Id Lake count do not
fear a bard winter this eeeaon. Thel
flocks will go to the deaert rolling (at.

Bert IJarber, XL employe, baa been
aojourning in tow (or the past week.
Bert toota baaao ia the Laker iew band.

F. M. Chrlsmaa ike Silver Lake mer-
chant and Telepboo . director haa re-

turned from ao ei leaded trip to Fort-Wn- d.

T. U. Sherlock says the hills and val-

leys from Oooee Lake to Silver Lake are
just now covered with a beautiful green
mantle.

A the winter montha approach you
should take a look at your old harneaa
and ace II It I going to pull you through
the mud until dry weather conies again.
Better cotmult Cheney, the harness man.

The Women of Woodcraft gave a
grand ball at I'aialey last Friday
evening. The affair is said to have
been a great success.

A csr of Lincolnshire bucks have ar-

rived in Modoc county via. the
Hy. The bucks are from Idleton, Can-

ada, ami are said to be flue specimens.
George Koid, the amateur photo-

grapher, 1 In town developing some flue
pictures of town and business houses.
See some of these pictures at the poet-oltlr-e.

;

I'll i I Lynch, flotkmasterof the iesert,
was in lakeview on a hurried business
visit last Thursday. Mr. Lynch says
the growth of the range feed thia fall is

marvelous.
Two men from Baker City "beat"

Johnny Farra out of a stable bill in
Pulnley last week, says the Post. We'll
wagor that Farra didn't see them when
they did it.
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J. M. Wright, recent arrival from
Missouri, is at Silver Lake with the In-

tention of locating. You have struck
the Wright place, Mr. Wright, to engage
in the stock business.

John Simmons, one of the old-tim- e

residents of Paisley and a citixen w hom
everybody esteems, v In I ted his daughter
Mrs. F. T. (iunther, ami numerous
friends In Lakeview fur a few days last
week.

J. S. Field and family started for Cali-
fornia last week to spend the winUr.
Mr. Field is as yet undecided where he
will locate, but will visit Iike, Sonoma
and Mendocino counties e settling
detlnllely.

They know you are a judge of good
whiskey when you call for Jesse Moore
al the hur. Jamrnerlhal keeps it.

Chas. F. Wilson a Crooked Creek
rancher and stockman, has been in town
for several days during (he past week.
Mr. Wilson proved upon his homestead
a few weeks ago and has the making of a
good home.

The Gazette says that J. M. Fulton,
of the lte Valley Borax Company, has
two carloads of horse at Winnemucca
w hich he will ship to Itenolnafew day.
The hones were purchased in South-
eastern Oregon.

John Westlako was in from Sagehen
mines last week for the first limo In
months. Mr. Westlake still pins his
faith to the mines on Deep Creek, be-
lieving that iM'iiuath the "round there is
hidden untold wealth.

Flavored and seasoned in wood, rich
and elegant with the hest materials used

v Distillers, it is no wonder that Jesse
MiKire is the leading whiskey in the
world.

Some of our girls may not have grace-
ful form, but Uiey know how to make
up for it. We expect to be mobbed aa
soon a this paper goes out to our read-
ers. But those who take offense should
remember that we only say "some of our

' " " "girls."
Woman, who should be most merciful

to her sex is the crudest when it comes
to hunting up and circulating a scandal.
It Is said thaf'man's Inhumanity toman
makes countless millions mourn", but
man can not compare to woman in this
regard.

Jim Huff, the freighter, arrived here
Sunday with 11,000 pounds of New Pine
Creek flour for V. Conn. Ifa went up to
Geore Winkleman' after wool which
he will take to Terroo, and will bring
back a load of freight for V. Conn.

Post.

When you have no appetite do not
Mian vour fooo and feel dull after eat-
ing vou niav know that you need a dose
of Chamherlain'a 'stomach tnil Liver
Tablets. Price 25 cent. Samples free
at I.ee Beall's drug store.

A- - McCallen, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank, is ill at his home on Knob
Hill. He was compelled to leave his
duties at the bank Thursday afternoon.
He is suffering from a bad cold and
seems to be threatened with pneumonia.

Town Talk.
Heryford Bros, will soon commence

the building of a canal two miles long to
take water out of Drews Creek to cover
about four hundred acres of the 70
ranch in Drews Valley. If it doe not
frees up too early the work will be
completed this fall.'

COUNTY

Week

A new remedy for biliousness is now
on sale at uean s drug store, it Is
called Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. It gives quick relief and w ill
prevent the attack if given as soon as
the first indication of the disease ap-
pears. Price, 2centB per liox. Sam-
ples free. Lee lteall, Drugist.

OUR JACKETS ARE
GOOD FITTERS

OUR FURS ARE OF
THE BEST HAKE...

. . . . . .

Klmer Applegate and Attorney J. E.
Kutenic of Klamath Fall have worked
assiduously on the hooks of the sheriff's
office from IH'.CUo 1000 for the past two
weeks, and made a thorough report to
District Attor ey Iteames of the evi-
dence in the Neilon case.

A Lakeview girl does not like the
change in fashion from the short dress
to the long train. It is a pity to have to
(juit the short dress w hen the new style
hose are ao pretty. However, the rainy
day skirt in a country like this ia always
fashionable and sensible in winter.

John Kelley, one of the enterprising
farmers and stockmen of Summer Ike,
has proved to his neighbors this sum-
mer that it pays to store water in times
of treshets for m-- when water is scarce.
He has a small reservoir from which he
irrigated his garden and two crops of at-

taint successfully this year, says the
Post.

On the 19 inst. Lumsn Fosket, admin-
istrator of the estate of John De Garoo,
deceased, sold at public auction at the
Barry corrals, in Lakeview, 21 head of
unbroken range horses belonging to the
estate. Considering the age of the ani-

mals, and they being nnbroken, they
brought good prices, averaging $13.50
per bead.

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrohoea, and for thia
reason no one should leave ham with,
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by Lee Beall.

U. A. Follett will soon leave (or Ari-on- a

to look (or a location. He will
visit Globe and other points. His fam-

ily will go with hlmas farasBanuCrux,
Cal., where tbey will remain with hit
father until he finds a location. Mr.
Follett ia now working on the five thous-
and dollar residence for Heryford Bro'r.
in Drews Valley.

Rev. Richard Fysh and family arrived
in Lakeview from Klamath Agency last
Thursday evening, and started on their
way to Independence, Inyo county, Cal.,
on Saturday. Mrs. Fysh is in poor
health and it is to be hoped that the
change will be a benefit to her. Rev.
Fysh has been given the Methodist
charge at Independence.

A man and his family who has been
located in Drewsy, Malheur county,
for some months past, conducting a
harness shop, passed through Pailey
last Sunday, on his way to New Pine
Creek. He came very near stopping
here, and may yet return, says the Post.
He was "stuck" on the town, and
thought if the location at Pine Creek
didn't meet with his expectations he
would come here. He has two wagons
and a good outfit.

Offers unexcelled facilities for learn-
ing the Celebrated Pernin Shorthand by
nail. This method employs neither
shading, position nor arbitrary contrac-
tions; is the simplest, most legible, and
rapid shorthand in use, and the only
method that can tie successfully learned
by mail. Send for free trial lesson and
catalogue. Commercial Buildiug, Wash-
ington, corner Second. 12-t- f
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PRICES TELL WHEN
YOU SEE THEM

BOUNDLESS SUPPLY
OF NOBBY THINQS...
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MILLER CO., Proprietors.
LIGHT, Manager
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YEAR-OL- D tv5
...Paisky..

FOR SALE;!

Wanta Watch That

ALLEN

Cottage- -,

...Lodging House Restaurant...
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Propristcr.

--The Only 25 Cent House in LakeYiew

and Lodging House have both been
Restaurant Good table service and clean beds.

nil.of
fni

our patrons
. .

will always be our wst
aim. (Jail at ine uouaee lor a eooa meal ana tea.

Equitable Life Assurance society of the U. s.
Strongest in the World.

Wo can't all accumlate an estate, but we can buy one.
Life Assurance has enabled many a man to die wealthy,
or to live a comfortable old age. You don't have to die to
win on the G. C. V. policies of the Equitable.

At New Pine Creek's Big Store.
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